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1

Point of departure and purpose of submission
“More resources for the health sector will not support progress towards universal health
coverage (UHC) if funds cannot be directed to priority populations and services, and if those
funds are not used efficiently to produce service outputs and achieve outcomes. Rather,
countries must work to maximize the achievement of objectives within their overall
macroeconomic and fiscal realities. As a result, it is critical to align public financial management
(PFM) mechanisms that determine how budgets are formulated, allocated and executed with
overall health system objectives, via the formulation of health financing policy. In doing so,
countries can develop and implement their health financing strategies in a manner that aims to
ensure that resources are used as equitably and efficiently as possible to sustain progress
towards UHC.”
World Health Organization (1)

1

The publication of the draft NHI White Paper (2) towards Universal Health Coverage (UHC) during
December 2015 is an important step to progressively realise the right to healthcare for all South
Africans, as contemplated in section 271 of the constitution (3).

2

UHC goals are typically deﬁned by three dimensions: the population that is covered by pooled
funds; the proportion of direct health costs covered by pooled funds and the services covered by
those funds (4).

3

In addition to the three UHC dimensions, the important principles of horisontal and vertical equity2
in healthcare financing must be adhered to in health systems reform.

4

The National Development Plan (NDP) has identified the improved quality of public healthcare,
relative cost reduction in private care, more professionals in both sectors and a health information
system that spans public and private health providers as four prerequisites for the development of
NHI. These reforms will take time, require cooperation between the public and private sectors
and demand significant resources (5).

5

The high cost in the private sector has been the subject of the Competition Commission's Health
Market Inquiry (HMI) (6), with a final report expected by the end of 2016.

6

A health financing strategy should define changes to revenue raising, purchasing, benefit design
and overall system architecture and governance, which are directed at specific, identified
problems that limit progress towards UHC objectives and provide a solid foundation for future

1

27. Health care, food, water and social security.-(1) Everyone has the right to have
access to(a) health care services, including reproductive health care;
(b) sufficient food and water; and
(c) social security, including, if they are unable to support themselves and their dependants, appropriate social
assistance.
(2) The state must take reasonable legislative and other measures, within its available resources, to achieve the
progressive realisation of each of these rights.
(3) No one may be refused emergency medical treatment (3).
2

In healthcare financing, vertical equity refers to funding, where high income earners (or the rich), cross
subsidise low income earners (or the poor). Horisontal equity requires access to benefits in relation to need,
regardless of age, gender, disease or geographical status.

1
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development of a system that can be feasibly implemented given current and expected future
contextual constraints (7).
7

A central tenet for health system reform is that it is path dependent. Reforms must therefore be
home-grown, pushing from existing terrain towards universal coverage. This principal requirement
places an onus on countries to understand the strengths and weaknesses of their systems to adapt
health financing policies in accordance with their unique challenges, implement these policies, and
monitor and modify them over time (8).

8

Based on a formal review of South Africa’s healthcare financing system (9), MMI has proposed
reforms towards UHC, Annexure A page 15) which presents a trajectory towards UHC, which could
lay the foundation for a system which can be developed within fiscal boundaries. The proposal
specifically addresses the “missing middle”3 and a range of other measures to address, among
others, the concerns identified in the Health Market Inquiry (HMI) revised statement of issues (10).

2

Layout of submission

9

Section 3 provides a crude estimate of additional funds required based on the proposed reform
trajectory. Section 4 (page 4) provides a high level overview of current tax revenue in relation to
tax levels in other countries and section 5 (page 6) discusses respective mechanisms for tax
collection to fund the NHI

10

Section 6 (page 13) proposes gamification of the tax system thorough providing tax credits to
reward health behaviour and Section 7 (page 14) summarises MMI’s recommendations.

11

Annexure A (page 15) presents a potential trajectory for the implementation of reforms towards
NHI.

3
12

Required revenue to fund health system reform towards Universal Health Coverage
According to the White Paper (2) the cost of NHI in 2025/26 would be R256bn and the projected
shortfall would amount to R108bn. These costs are based on the following assumptions:
1
2

Expenditure on public healthcare would increase from 4% to 6.2%; and
The economy has to grow at a rate of 3.5% per annum. According to the 2016 Budget
Speech, SA’s economy grew at a rate of 1.5% in 2015.

13

The MMI view is that trend growth in SA is unlikely to exceed 2%.

14

The figures relating to the costing and shortfall of NHI in the 2015 draft White Paper (2) are the
same as in the 2011 the Green Paper (11) and were not updated in accordance with current
expenditure levels and do not consider the current economic environment.

15

Irrespective of the taxation method applied, the amounts considered in the White Paper are not
feasible in the current economic environment. MMI has proposed a reform trajectory which may

3

The “missing middle” in SA healthcare refers to members of the public who have a regular income above the
means test at public health facilities and therefore have to pay out-of-pocket (OOP) for their care without
any prepayment mechanism, yet they are unable to afford medical scheme cover. This group has no public
funding support for this catastrophic household expenditure. The poor receive public funding support
through healthcare benefits in kind, while the rich receive tax credit.

2
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be affordable and could be attained by relatively small increases in government expenditure while
placing the country in a better position to move towards Universal Health Coverage.
16

In the past, the WHO set public health expenditure targets at 5% to 6% of GDP, while the Abuja
target for public health expenditure is 15%. The current thinking is however that there is no magic
number for health expenditure and that a fixation on these targets may divert policy focus away
from improving health systems. There is significant scope for Universal Health Coverage progress
through greater efficiency in service delivery and public expenditure (12).

17

It is therefore considered that funding should be made available to enable reforms that address
the four prerequisites for NHI in the NDP. These reforms must focus on an improvement in public
health quality; a reduction in private sector costs; more professionals in the public and private
sector and a single IT platform for the public and private sectors (5).

18

A clear trajectory for the implementation of these reforms must be developed; MMI has proposed
such a trajectory that is presented in Annexure A (page 15). These reforms will take time, require
cooperation between the public and private sectors and demand significant resources (5).

19

In respect of the cost of NHI, Joe Kutzin has argued that is nearly impossible to use the “cost of a
new benefit package” as a point of departure. It is better to frame the costing question around the
implications of different scenarios for implementing reforms towards achieving UHC (13). It is in
accordance with this approach that the costs proposed in Table 1 below are estimated.

20

In addition to funding the reforms, an urgent need exists to ensure that funds are available to
contain the HIV epidemic. “South Africa's HIV budget would have to increase by 50% to 60% in
the next five years to total about R35-billion a year by 2020 if the country is to provide treatment
for everyone with HIV and reach United Nations targets.” (14). A shortfall of R5bn per year for HIV
funding is expected from 2016 onwards (14).

21

A second addition to the NDP prerequisites is the requirement of funding the “missing middle”4 for
access to prepaid care through the creation of government-sponsored options within medical
schemes to provide financial protection against catastrophic household expenditure on medical
costs.

22

Table 1 below provides a crude estimate of the potential costs associated with the introduction of
the reforms highlighted in the NDP and provides an indication of which of these reforms impact on
equity. The low estimate of the annual costs of the proposed reforms is R12.8bn and is presented
as a “low estimate” in the subsequent sections. The “high estimate” is R108bn and is based on the
draft White Paper (15).

23

It is clear that the high estimate presented in the White Paper will be revised before the NHI policy
is adopted. In the current proposal, public expenditure would exceed 6% of GDP and it is therefore
not supported.

4

The “missing middle” in SA healthcare refers to members of the public who have a regular income above the
means test at public health facilities and therefore have to pay out-of-pocket (OOP) for their care without
any prepayment mechanism, yet they are unable to afford medical scheme cover. This group has no public
funding support for this catastrophic household expenditure. The poor receive public funding support
through healthcare benefits in kind, while the rich receive tax credit.
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Table 1:

Crude estimate of additional revenue required for health systems reform towards Universal Health Coverage
(low estimate)

Proposed steps in health system
reform trajectory

Impact on
equity

NDP prerequisites for NHI
Annual
cost
(million
Rand)

Improve
public
quality

Reduce
private
costs

Single IT
platform

More
professionals

Horisontal

Vertical

1

Single health information
platform
2
Risk adjustment mechanism for
medical schemes
3
Norms and standards for
equitable financing in provinces
4
Virtual single risk pool
5
Priority setting authority
6
Coding, remuneration, and
outcomes authority
7
Transversal contracts for
medicines, surgicals, laboratory
services and equipment
8
Prepare for a purchaser
provider split, improve service
delivery
9
State sponsorship for missing
middle
10
Stewardship, governance and
oversight
11
Creating resources
12
Revenue collection
HIV independent of donor funding
Total additional requirement

Recommendation 1:

4
24

1,000

X

20

X

X

10

X

10

X

X

X

20

X

X

X

20

X

X

X

X

X

5

10

X

X

X

X

6,600

X

5

X

X

100

X

X

5,000

X

X

X

X
X
X

12,800

Focus should be on the four prerequisites for NHI identified in the
National Development Plan. Public health expenditure should not
increase beyond 5% to 6% of GDP, and be limited to approximately
15% of government expenditure, with possibly a limited period of
expenditure beyond these levels to fund necessary reforms and
contain the HIV epidemic and to provide government funding for the
“missing middle”. A low estimate of R12.8bn is used in subsequent
calculations. A trajectory towards NHI should be developed that
considers the current status of the health system with defined
progressive steps towards Universal Health Coverage.

Considerations in raising additional taxes to fund NHI
Total tax collected for the 2014/15 fiscal year amounted to R986.3bn. Tax revenue increased by
R86.3bn (9.6%) from the previous year. The tax-to-GDP ratio increased from 24.9% in 2013/14 to
25.7% in 2014/15 (16).

4
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25

The main contributors to tax revenue in SA in the 2014/15 financial are (16):
1
2
3
4

4.1
26

Personal Income Tax (36%) R353bn
Corporate Income Tax (19%) R185bn
VAT(26%) R261bn
Other (19%) R187bn

Tax revenue

In terms of the “First Interim Report on Macro Analysis for the Minister of Finance” by the Davis
Tax Committee (17), the principles of a good tax system are:
1
2
3
4
5
6

Economic efficiency;
Administrative efficiency;
Equity;
Fairness other than in the distributional sense;
Transparency and certainty; and
Revenue buoyancy.

27

The guidelines to tax design are neutrality, simplicity and stability. Additional taxes need to meet
the requirements of all of the above.

28

“The Kakwani Index is 0.028 for South Africa (Inchauste et al. (2015), which is broadly similar to
Brazil (0.039) (Higgins & Perreira, 2014) but much lower than a country such as Mexico (0.109)
(Scott, 2014).” (17 p. 27). In respect of equity, it is therefore critical that vertical equity is
improved through the revenue collection and social spending associated with the introduction of
the NHI.
4.2

29

International tax norms

Table 2 (page 5) shows that in relation to other countries, South Africa has high personal,
corporate and VAT rates, while Figure 2 (page 12) demonstrates the income and tax incidence
reflecting that the top 94 578 of income earners earn 12.7% of income and pay 23.5% of taxes.
Table 2:

Tax burden and tax rates in selected countries (based on (16))

5
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30

The fundamental constraint preventing an increased income through higher tax rates lies in the
high level of inequality in the country. Increasing VAT without concomitant increase in social
spending is regressive, and the small number of Personal Income Tax payers means that increases
in the Personal Income Tax rate will do little to improve on the already high tax-to-GDP ratio.

31

Table 3 (page 6) shows that SA’s government spending to GDP ratio is 30.6% for the 2016 budget,
which is considered “medium” in relation to other countries, while revenue is at 26.4% of GDP and
the budget deficit is at 4.2% of GDP. Projections for GDP growth are set at 0.9%, 1.2%, 1.9% and
2.5% for the four years under consideration.
Table 3:

5
32

Medium-term macroeconomic assumptions, 2015/16 – 2018/19 (18)

Proposed mechanisms for tax collection for NHI
The ensuing sections comment on some taxation mechanisms that may be applicable to fund NHI.
The low estimate reflects the minimum increases required for reforms (Table 1, page 4) while the
high estimate is based on the White Paper estimate.

5.1

General taxes vs earmarked taxes

33

Earmarked tax refers to taxes collected for a specific purpose, and that are ring-fenced in a
manner that prevents government from employing these funds for other national priorities. Tax
revenues depend on the overall performance of the economy and fluctuate with the business
cycle. An earmarked tax to fund NHI could become hostage to economic cycles with the threat of
being under funded during economic downturns (19). The amount of expenditure available for
public spending is constrained by the size of the earmarked tax revenue (19).

34

Supporters of earmarked taxes argue that earmarked taxes may limit wasteful government
spending, while opponents argue earmarked taxes may limit flexibility in expenditure in times of
need.

35

Current earmarked taxes include those funding the Unemployment Insurance Fund (UIF) and the
Workmen Compensation Fund (WCF). Employees contribute a percentage of their monthly salary
to the UIF up to a maximum of R148.72 per month (20). Employers are liable to contribute on
behalf for their employees to the WCF (21).
6
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36

The UIF reported a surplus of over R10bn for its 2016 financial year-end and its total accumulated
surplus amounted to over R98bn to date (20). The Compensation Fund showed a surplus of
R6.5bn for its 2015 financial year. The accumulated surplus amounted to R23bn (21).

37

Due to these taxes being earmarked, the surplus cannot be used to fund NHI or other public
priorities.

38

Figure 1 below shows that total public health expenditure in Kazakhstan decreased after an
earmarked tax was introduced in 1996, resulting in the abolishment of the earmarked tax in 1998.
This experience indicates that the political prioritisation of health expenditure is more important
than a specific tax vehicle to maintain sustainable financing of the health system. The South
African government has also shown significant support for healthcare financing as reflected by the
fact that 14.2% of government expenditure goes towards public health.
Figure 1:

Impact of earmarked taxes in Kazakhstan (22)

39

Having an earmarked tax to raise funds for NHI may lead to the Department of Health (DoH) being
responsible to administer and collect taxes, which is a deviation from the current
intergovernmental fiscal relations and may require new governance arrangements.

40

In spite of competing needs such as the expansion of tertiary funding to benefit the missing middle
and the subsidisation of user-pay fees such as e-tolls, earmarking is unlikely to have the same
effect on the sustainability of healthcare funding as continued political commitment does.

41

An earmarked tax may not prove to be economically and administratively efficient. Earmarked
taxes may meet the criteria of equity and fairness and could be progressive in nature while the
buoyancy of an earmarked tax will depend on the source of its revenue.

42

According to the Katz Commission Report into Taxation (23) earmarking of specific taxes should
not be considered until a satisfactory system of intergovernmental financial transfers is in place
and provinces have developed sound revenue bases.
7
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Recommendation 2:

5.2

Earmarked taxes do not necessarily provide additional funding for
healthcare and may result in a reduction in health spending. More
importantly, the earmarking of taxes reduces flexibility to respond to
national priorities. Political commitment to Universal Health
Coverage is considered more important than earmarking. It is
therefore recommended that general taxes are levied to fund NHI.

Fuel levy

43

The Road Accident Fund (RAF) is funded by a fuel levy. The 2015/16 fuel levy is 154 cents per litre
of fuel and is levied on a pay-as-you-go basis (24). SARS administers the collection of this levy and
pays it to the RAF.

44

According to the ‘Energy Statistics’ SA consumed a total of 29bn litres of fuel in 2015. The General
Fuel Levy (GFL) for 2015/16 amounted to R57bn (25 p. 210).

45

If an additional 44 cents is added per litre of fuel, an additional R12.8bn is collected in taxes, which
meets the required amount contemplated in Table 1 (page 4). An additional R3.72 per litre is
required to fund the high estimate.

46

As the burden will be borne by the end user, the additional tax will be equitable and fair in the
distributional sense and transparency will be displayed in the same way that fuel levies towards
the RAF can be separately accounted for. An increase in the fuel levy by 44 cent may be
economically viable and relatively affordable, and less likely to raise large resistance since
consumers are used to fuel price fluctuations.

47

Even though the fuel levy is an earmarked tax, the additional taxes required for the NHI should not
be earmarked, but funds collected through this vehicle must be used to strengthen the fiscus to
increase funds available to government in funding the national priorities.

48

Fuel taxes do not appear to be cyclical in nature and therefore tend to display more buoyancy.

49

A risk associated with this tax is the possibility that an increase in fuel price could lead to the
smuggling of fuel in and out of the country. A further increase in fuel will lead to an increase in
transportation cost which increases the cost of staple foods and goods for consumers.

Recommendation 3:

5.3
50

An increase in the fuel levy of 44 cents per litre can fund the reforms
required for the implementation of NHI (low estimate). An additional
R3.72 is required to fund the high estimate. This revenue should not
be earmarked but contribute to the general fiscus, where government
can allocate funds in accordance with national priorities.

Value Added Tax

SA has two Value Added Tax (VAT) rates, i.e. 14% and 0% for zero-rated items. Certain staple foods
and goods such as diesel and petrol, which are subject to excise duties, are zero rated. Goods that
are VAT exempt include passenger transport by road or rail, education and certain financial
services.
8
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51

The total tax collected in respect of VAT for the 2015/16 fiscal year amounted to R 278 060bn (26%
of total taxes) (16).

52

The First Interim Report (17) found that zero-rated supplies reduced revenue by R41bn in the
2011/12 fiscal year, while exempt supplies reduced revenue by another R1bn.

53

Table 4 below shows that SA has a low VAT rate in comparison to other developing countries like
Ghana, Rwanda, Kenya, Chile and China.
Table 4:

Tax burden and tax rates in selected countries (16)

54

South Africa has a highly effective, transparent and robust VAT system.

55

The First Interim Report (17) suggests that it is better to raise revenue by imposing a single VAT
rate on a broad base rather than dividing that base into segments and imposing different rates on
each segment. A single rate also reduces the administrative and compliance costs of the tax
system.

56

An increase in the VAT rate will have an effect on all South Africans including the poor. Social
spending, which includes NHI, does assist the poor in overcoming the financial effects on their
basic needs.

57

Consideration could be given to denying the VAT input on goods that are covered by sin taxes (for
example, tobacco and alcohol), if due consideration has been given to the economic impact of
such interventions.

58

By increasing VAT to 14.6% an estimated additional R12.8bn could be collected. While there would
be a negative impact on GDP and employment, particularly in the short run, the impact of a VAT
increase on these two variables would be less severe than that of a rise in PIT or CIT (17).

59

The VAT system appears economically and administratively efficient. The burden will be borne by a
broader base than just PIT or CIT, while VAT is also transparent and buoyant.

9
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Recommendation 4:

5.4
60

VAT is probably the best mechanism to raise revenue for NHI since it
has the required robustness, depth and breadth that is required to
fund the high costs associated with NHI. An increase in the rate from
14% to 14.6% will raise the estimated R12.8bn required for the NHI
reforms (low estimate). To fund the high estimate, a VAT rate of
19.4% is required. Consideration should be given to deny VAT input
on goods covered by sin taxes.

Excise duties and levies

Excise duties and levies imposed mostly on high volume daily consumable products are payable by
manufacturers of the products below and are levied throughout the Southern African Customs
Union (SACU), consisting of SA, Botswana, Lesotho, Namibia and Swaziland:
1
2
3
4
5
6
7

Alcohol and tobacco products
Malt beer
Traditional African beer
Spirits/liquor products
Wine, vermouth and other fermented beverages
Fuel/petroleum products
Ad valorem products

61

The primary function of these duties and levies is to ensure a constant stream of revenue for the
state, with a secondary function of discouraging consumption of certain products that are harmful
to human health or to the environment.

62

Table 5 below displays revenue generated by excise duties and levies (exclusive of the fuel levy,
which is discussed in section 5.2 above).
Table 5:

Excise duties and levies collected during 2014/15 (16)

Type of tax

Tax collected 2015/16 (billions)

Impact of a 1%
increase (billions)

% of total tax

Customs duties

46.0

4.30%

0.46

Specific excise duties

35.1

3.28%

0.35

Total

81.1

8%

0.81

63

A 1% increase in customs and excise duties could result in an increase of R0.81bn more in taxes
annually.

64

The First Interim Report found that custom duties proved to be administered efficiently and
economically, but not excise duties. Excise duties created a high administrative burden for the
revenue authorities. Custom duties were seen as progressive while excise duties were seen as
regressive due to ad valorem duties. Both taxes were transparent but only custom duties were
buoyant.

10
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Recommendation 5:

5.5
5.5.1

Even though the base for excise duties and levies is too low to sustain
NHI funding on its own, a 1% increase will provide additional revenue
to support NHI funding.

Other potential forms of taxation
Novel healthcare taxes

65

The 2010 World Health Report (8) highlights a range of “innovative financing” mechanisms for
healthcare financing, which are probably not applicable to the South African situation where there
is a well-developed revenue collection system and tax in excess of 25% of GDP is collected.

66

Contrary to the situation in other developing countries, South Africa has a relatively low level of
informality where wage and salaried workers exceed 85% of the total employed population
countries (World Bank Data5).

67

Other taxes like levies on foreign exchange transactions, diaspora bonds, cell phone call taxes,
airline ticket taxes and others are probably not applicable to SA’s situation.

Recommendation 6:

5.5.2
68

Novel healthcare taxes employed by other countries, typically where
tax revenue collection is poor, is not recommend for the South African
situation with a high level of formality and a high tax-to-GDP ratio.

Personal income tax, payroll taxes, surcharge on taxable income and wealth taxes

Table 2 (page 5) reflects the tax-to-GDP ratio and compares the maximum rates of PIT, CIT and
VAT applicable in a range of countries on different levels of development. There are seven
countries that have marginal PIT rates of 40% and over:
1
2
3
4
5
6
7

Sweden – 56.9%
Germany – 47.5%
Spain – 52%
UK – 45%
Canada – 49.5%
SA – 41%
China – 45%

69

Of these seven countries, China and SA are developing countries and SA’s marginal PIT rate of 41%
is evidently high in comparison to similar developing countries. An increase in PIT would be aimed
at taxpayers in the highest tax bracket. Individuals in lower tax brackets would not be impacted.

70

The White Paper (2) stated that an increase in payroll taxes would lead to a decrease in disposable
income which would lead to a decrease in savings. A decrease in savings would lead to an increase
in debt as individuals would seek out alternative funding options to maintain their lifestyles. This
would eventually become an additional burden to the government.

71

Increasing payroll taxes would not be economically efficient, though it will be administratively
efficient due to the current system that is in place. Although transparent, its buoyancy is not
apparent.
5

Data downloaded from www.worldbank.org.
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72

The same would apply if SA created a Wealth Tax to tax individuals who earned income but fell out
of the PIT system. Besides not being administratively inefficient, it may stimulate wealthy
individuals to move their wealth out or away from SA.

73

Figure 2 (page 12) shows the income and tax incidence for the 13 million individuals registered
with SARS and demonstrates the progressive nature of Personal Income Tax. The top 94 578 of
income earners earn 12.7% of income and pay 23.5% of taxes. The 2 583 046 individuals in the
lowest tax paying income group earn 36.3% of income and pay 2.7% of PIT (16 p. Table 4.7).
Figure 2:

Estimates of income and Personal Income Tax for registered individuals (2016/17) (based on (16 p. Table
4.7))

Table 6:

Estimates of individual taxpayers and taxable income, 2016/17 (16 p. Table 4.7))

Taxable bracket

Registered
individuals
Number

6

R0 - R70 000
R70 001 - R150 000
R150 001 - R250 000
R250 001 - R350 000
R350 001 - R500 000
R500 001 R750 000
R750 001 - R1 000
000
R1 000 001 - R1 500
000
R1 500 001+
Total
Grand total

6

6 619 854
2 583 046
1 733 463
1 071 798
800 990

Income tax
payable
before relief

Taxable
income
%

R billion

36.3
24.4
15.1
11.3

178.2
271.9
338.8
317.9
330.7

497 722

7.0

197 813

%

R billion

12.5
15.6
14.7
15.2

–
12.6
35.7
49.5
66.1

300.7

13.9

2.8

169.8

136 782

1.9

94 578
7 116 192
13 736 046

1.3
100.0

%

Income tax
and medical
tax credits
relief
R billion %

Income tax
payable after
relief
R billion

%
2.7
7.8
10.9
14.6

2.8
8.0
11.1
14.8

–
0.6
1.2
1.3
1.5

9.1
17.7
20.0
22.5

–
12.0
34.5
48.2
64.6

75.9

17.0

1.1

16.3

74.9

17.0

7.8

50.3

11.2

0.4

6.6

49.9

11.3

163.4

7.5

53.6

12.0

0.3

4.6

53.3

12.1

276.5
2 170
2 348

12.7
100.0

104.0
447.6
447.6

23.2
100.0

0.2
6.6
6.6

3.2
100.0

103.8
441.0
441.0

23.5
100.0

Registered individuals with taxable income below the income tax threshold.
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74

An increase in PIT would need to be six percentage points and the increase in CIT would need to be
five percentage points to realise the same revenue as a three percentage point increase in VAT
(17).

75

Increases in PIT, on the other hand, may enhance progressivity but may encourage tax avoidance
behaviours, reduce labour supply, prompt the flight of those who are skilled and undermine
incentives for entrepreneurship (17 p. 29).

Recommendation 7:

5.5.3

The negative impact of large increases required in already-high PIT
rates on a narrow tax base argues against increased PIT, payroll
taxes, surcharge on taxable income and wealth taxes increases to
fund NHI.

Corporate Income Tax

76

The highest Corporate Income Tax (CIT) in Table 4 (page 9) is 34%. SA’s CIT rate of 28% can
therefore be viewed as relatively high.

77

The recent decline in SA’s economic growth has been spurred by many factors including
possibilities of SA obtaining a decrease in ratings by international credit rating agencies and
corruption within the ruling political party of SA. A further increase in CIT could push investors
(especially foreign investors) to disinvest from SA and move their investments to countries that
have a stable political system and economic growth.

78

Therefore CIT does not appear to be economically efficient although it is administratively efficient.
In terms of equity and fairness due to its progressive nature, the burden will be shared among the
top decile (17). CIT is highly transparent and was found to be buoyant due to its cyclical nature.

79

The Davis Tax Committee has noted that the effective rate (on corporate taxes) in SA is closer to
17 or 18% owing to various forms of incentives, rather than the 28% nominal rate. Consequently,
trying to raise the effective rate by a few percentage points would be a first step in higher revenue
collection rather than raising the nominal rate.

Recommendation 8:

6
80

Increasing CIT tax rates to fund NHI is not recommended. Efforts
should be made to raise the effective CIT rate from 17% to 28%. To
fund the low estimate, CIT must increase from 28% to about 30%,
while funding for the high estimate requires CIT levels of 44%.

Gamification of tax revenue
A potential to gamify taxes exists in the creation of tax credits for healthy behaviour. This could be
similar to existing wellness incentivisation programmes in the private sector.

Recommendation 9:

Consider the establishment of tax credits that reward healthy
behaviour.
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7
81

Recommendations
The set of recommendations below proposes the following mechanisms to fund NHI:

Recommendation 1:

Recommendation 2:

Recommendation 3:

Recommendation 4:

Recommendation 5:
Recommendation 6:

Recommendation 7:

Recommendation 8:

Recommendation 9:

Focus should be on the four prerequisites for NHI identified in the National
Development Plan. Public health expenditure should not increase beyond 5% to 6% of
GDP, and be limited to approximately 15% of government expenditure, with possibly a
limited period of expenditure beyond these levels to fund necessary reforms and
contain the HIV epidemic and to provide government funding for the “missing middle”.
A low estimate of R12.8bn is used in subsequent calculations. A trajectory towards NHI
should be developed that considers the current status of the health system with
defined progressive steps towards Universal Health Coverage. ....................................... 4
Earmarked taxes do not necessarily provide additional funding for healthcare and may
result in a reduction in health spending. More importantly, the earmarking of taxes
reduces flexibility to respond to national priorities. Political commitment to Universal
Health Coverage is considered more important than earmarking. It is therefore
recommended that general taxes are levied to fund NHI................................................. 8
An increase in the fuel levy of 44 cents per litre can fund the reforms required for the
implementation of NHI (low estimate). An additional R3.72 is required to fund the high
estimate. This revenue should not be earmarked but contribute to the general fiscus,
where government can allocate funds in accordance with national priorities. ................ 8
VAT is probably the best mechanism to raise revenue for NHI since it has the required
robustness, depth and breadth that is required to fund the high costs associated with
NHI. An increase in the rate from 14% to 14.6% will raise the estimated R12.8bn
required for the NHI reforms (low estimate). To fund the high estimate, a VAT rate of
19.4% is required. Consideration should be given to deny VAT input on goods covered
by sin taxes. ..................................................................................................................... 10
Even though the base for excise duties and levies is too low to sustain NHI funding on
its own, a 1% increase will provide additional revenue to support NHI funding. ........... 11
Novel healthcare taxes employed by other countries, typically where tax revenue
collection is poor, is not recommend for the South African situation with a high level of
formality and a high tax-to-GDP ratio. ............................................................................ 11
The negative impact of large increases required in already-high PIT rates on a narrow
tax base argues against increased PIT, payroll taxes, surcharge on taxable income and
wealth taxes increases to fund NHI................................................................................. 13
Increasing CIT tax rates to fund NHI is not recommended. Efforts should be made to
raise the effective CIT rate from 17% to 28%. To fund the low estimate, CIT must
increase from 28% to about 30%, while funding for the high estimate requires CIT levels
of 44%. ............................................................................................................................ 13
Consider the establishment of tax credits that reward healthy behaviour. ................... 13
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Annexure A:

1

Proposed trajectory towards Universal Health Coverage
(NHI)

Introduction
“Simply choosing from a menu of options, or importing what has worked in other settings, will
not be sufficient. Health financing strategy needs to be home-grown, pushing towards universal
coverage out of existing terrain. It is imperative, therefore, that countries develop their
capacities to analyse and understand the strengths and weaknesses of the system in place so
that they can adapt health financing policies accordingly, implement them, and monitor and
modify them over time.”
- World Health Organisation: The World Health Report 2010 (8)

1

MMI has done a formal review of South Africa’s healthcare financing system (9) and proposes a
trajectory of reforms to move South Africa towards Universal Health Coverage (UHC). This
trajectory towards UHC could lay the foundation for a health system which can be developed
within fiscal boundaries and other contextual constraints.

2

The proposed trajectory addresses the three dimensions of UHC: the population that is covered by
pooled funds; the proportion of direct health costs covered by pooled funds and the services
covered by those funds (4). This is aligned with the four prerequisites for the development of NHI
set by the National Planning Commission: the improved quality of public health care; a relative
cost reduction in private care; more professionals in both sectors and a health information system
that spans public and private health providers. These reforms will take time, require cooperation
between the public and private sectors, and demand significant resources (5).

3

In addition, the proposal specifically addresses the “missing middle”,7 adequate funding for HIV
and of other measures to address, among others, the concerns identified in the Health Market
Inquiry (HMI) revised statement of issues (10).

4

The important principles of horisontal and vertical equity8 are considered in the proposed
trajectory.

5

The proposal seeks to develop a health financing strategy that defines changes to revenue raising,
purchasing, benefit design and overall system architecture and governance, which are directed at
specific, identified problems that limit progress towards UHC objectives and provide a solid
foundation for future development of a system that can be feasibly implemented given current
and expected future contextual constraints (7).

7

The “missing middle” in SA healthcare refers to members of the public who have a regular income above the
means test at public health facilities and therefore have to pay out-of-pocket (OOP) for their care without any
prepayment mechanism, yet they are unable to afford medical scheme cover. This group has no public
funding support for this catastrophic household expenditure. The poor receive public funding support
through healthcare benefits in kind, while the rich receive tax credit.
8
In healthcare financing, vertical equity refers to funding, where high income earners (or the rich), cross
subsidise low income earners (or the poor). Horisontal equity requires access to benefits in relation to need,
regardless of age, gender, disease or geographical status.
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6

A central tenet for health system reform is that it is path dependent. Reforms must therefore be
home-grown, pushing from existing terrain towards universal coverage. This principal requirement
places an onus on countries to understand the strengths and weaknesses of their systems to adapt
health financing policies in accordance with their unique challenges, implement these policies,
monitor and modify them over time (8).

2

Performance of the South African health system

7

Figure 3 below shows that South Africa’s health related SDG index is on the second quintile while
Figure 4 shows that the observed performance of the health system is much lower than expected
for South Africa based on South Africa’s social development index (in consideration of income,
education and fertility). This indicates that South Africa performs worse than expected in relation
to its available resources.

8

Figure 5 (page 17) shows that merely increasing health expenditure does not necessarily result in
desired improvements in outcome.
Figure 3:

Health related Social Development Goals Index (26)

Figure 4:

Difference between observed and expected health related SDG index values for 188 countries (26)
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Figure 5:

3
9

Life expectancy vs health expenditure over time (1976-2014) (27)

Approach to the analysis of the health system functions
MMI applied the WHO country diagnostic (28) to review the SA healthcare financing system. This
approach identifies weaknesses in the execution of the health system functions (Figure 6) with a
specific focus on the healthcare financing functions.
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Figure 6:

Health system functions (adapted from (28))

10

The central finding of the review indicates that SA has high expenditure levels with poor
outcomes. This finding indicates a high level of inefficiency in both the public and private sectors
(9).

11

The private sector is hampered by competition problems, over utilisation and excess capacity
while the public sector is hampered by inefficient structures, poor purchasing and relative
inadequacy of resources (9).
Table 7:

Selected health expenditure indicator values for South Africa and selected other countries (World Bank
9
Data )
South
Africa

Upper
middle
income

United
States

Brazil

Botswana

Swazil
and

Thailand

United
Kingdom

Health expenditure, total (% of GDP)

8.9%

6.3%

17.1%

9.7%

5.4%

8.4%

4.6%

9.1%

Health expenditure, public (% of GDP)

4.3%

3.5%

8.1%

4.7%

3.1%

6.3%

3.7%

7.6%

$1,121

$817

$9,146

$1,454

$851

$564

$658

$3,311

$543

$457

$4,307

$701

$486

$421

$527

$2,766

$578

$360

$4,839

$753

$365

$143

$131

$545

21.3%

6.8%

8.8%

16.6%

23.2%

16.5%

Health expenditure per capita, PPP
(constant 2011 international $)
Public health expenditure per
capita, PPP (constant 2011
international $)
Private health expenditure per
capita, PPP (constant 2011
international $)
Health expenditure, public (% of
government expenditure)

14.2%

General government expenditure on
health as % of total health
expenditure

48.4%

55.9%

47.1%

48.2%

57.1%

74.7%

80.1%

83.5%

Private expenditure on health as % of
total health expenditure

51.6%

44.5%

53.0%

52.5%

41.9%

27.4%

20.5%

16.0%

External resources for health (% of
total expenditure on health)

1.8%

0.3%

0.1%

7.4%

16.6%

3.8%

0.0%

Out-of-pocket health expenditure (%
of total expenditure on health)

7.1%

31.9%

11.8%

29.9%

5.4%

10.6%

11.3%

9.3%

Private prepaid plans as a percentage
of private expenditure on health

81.1%

16.6%

63.3%

40.4%

79.9%

31.3%

17.1%

9

Data were downloaded from www.worldbank.org and the values in the table represent the 2015, or latest
available figures.
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4

Interventions to improve the South African healthcare system and lay the foundation
to move towards Universal Health Coverage

12

Figure 7 below shows the list of proposed interventions to move South Africa towards UHC.

13

By implementing these interventions, the four prerequisites set by the National Planning
Commission in the NDP for the implementation of NHI can be achieved (5):
1
2
3
4

14

Improve the quality of public healthcare
Lower the relative cost of private care
More professionals in both sectors
Health information system that spans public and private health providers

These reforms will take time, require cooperation between the public and private sectors, and
demand significant resources (5).
Figure 7:

4.1

Proposed interventions to achieve Universal Health Coverage

Single health information platform

15

The NDP has identified the development of a single health information platform as an important
prerequisite for the implementation of NHI.

16

It is not proposed that a single health IT system must be developed, instead a solution similar to
the health information exchanges which has been introduced in the USA, is required.

17

The central functions of the proposed exchange of information between independent systems are
to ensure that clinical information is universally available to clinicians. Administrative and disease
burden information must be reliably available for planning, financing and control purposes.
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18

Information of this nature is critical to ensure horisontal equity in healthcare financing, where the
assessment of the respective disease burdens and associated healthcare utilisation requirements
is required for the equitable distribution of resources.

19

The initial operational focus should be on major public health problems and may start with the
development of integrated information on HIV/AIDS and tuberculosis across the public and private
sectors.
4.2

Risk adjustment mechanism for medical schemes

20

Preparatory work for a Risk Equalisation Fund (REF) was prepared by the CMS and was ready for
implementation by 2008, but the bill mandating the implementation of this mechanism was
withdrawn from parliament.

21

The developed mechanism was based on the measurement of the clinical and demographic risk
faced by medical schemes in respect of PMBs. Low-risk schemes (with younger and healthier
members) would pay into a central fund, while high-risk schemes (with many sicker and older
members) would receive funds.

22

This does therefore not involve additional government funding, but creates a mechanism to
reduce discrimination against sicker and older members of the population.

23

Through the introduction of a risk adjustment mechanism, medical schemes would no longer have
to compete for a healthy risk profile, but competition would then shift to cost and quality.
4.3

Norms and standards for equitable financing in provinces

24

The current process whereby funds are allocated to provinces through the equitable shares
formula leaves decisions of the actual expenditure on health to the discretion of provincial
legislatures.

25

Superficial analysis of the provincial expenditure in relation to demographic and clinical risk
profiles indicates that public health expenditure might not be equitable across geographic regions.
Figure 8 (page 21) shows the large variation in per capita spending in the provinces which must be
analysed well before national norms and standards could be set.

26

The application of techniques that are similar to those applied for the development of the REF
should be developed to measure the clinical and demographic risk profile of public health
recipients.

27

This mechanism could result in the establishment of norms and standards for healthcare funding
within the existing intergovernmental fiscal framework and improve equity.

28

Equitable funding and access to tertiary facilities must be considered in the development of the
proposed norms and standards.
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Figure 8:

4.4

Provincial health expenditure

Virtual single risk pool

29

As soon as a risk adjustment mechanism for medical schemes, and norms and standards for
provincial health expenditure have been developed, a central equity fund could be established.

30

The central equity fund would enable that the distribution of available resources, for a defined
benefit is shared in accordance with demographic and disease profiles across the entire
population.

31

It might be feasible to adjust expenditure for a revised primary-care package first to ensure access
to primary care for all, with gradual expansion of the scope of benefits that are equalised.

32

The effect of the proposed risk adjustment mechanisms would be the same as having a single risk
pool, but the fragmentation allows for better accountability for the respective fragments in
accordance with the current politic accountability structures.
4.5

Priority setting authority

33

Well known priority setting authorities include the National Institute for Health and Care
Excellence in the UK (NICE) and the Health Intervention and Technology Assessment Program
(HITAP), a semi-autonomous research unit in Thailand's Health Ministry.

34

Priority setting requires a transparent, credible and independent process which must involve the
public, providers, funders, government and manufacturers (29) that apply Health Economic
Evaluation techniques (Cost Benefit Analyses, Cost Utility Analyses, Cost Effectiveness Analyses) to
identify preferred programmes, interventions, medicines, equipment or devices to ensure that
healthcare expenditure goes towards interventions which yield the best results.

35

Priority setting is therefore not limited to Health Technology Assessment (HTA) only, but must
consider the economic value of health programmes, which supports a Programme Budgeting and
Marginal Analysis Approach (PBMA) whereby the effect of new interventions on the margin are
considered (marginal cost to marginal benefits ratio).

36

The pivotal elements in the setting of priorities through such a process are clinical evidence, cost
effectiveness and affordability, while being fully cognisant of local values.
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37

An independent priority setting authority should be instrumental to support the development of
minimum benefit packages across the industry, for low-cost schemes (missing-middle schemes),
and medical schemes.
4.6

Coding, remuneration, and outcomes authority

38

Technical capacity to support the development of national coding standards across all sectors is
required for pharmaceuticals, surgicals, procedures, diagnoses and clinical groupers (such as
Diagnosis Related Groups (DRG) or Episode Treatment Groups (ETG)).

39

The application of standards is critical to ensure appropriate outcomes and cost measurements.

40

There is also a requirement for the development of technical capacity to develop and publish
industry-wide quality outcome metrics which should stimulate competition and influence
remuneration-based health outcomes.

41

Technical capacity is also required to improve the use of alternate payment mechanisms such as
risk adjusted capitation, DRGs, bundled payments and outcome-based remuneration, which has to
be adjusted in accordance with local experience.

42

The authority should also oversee tariff negotiations where collective negotiations are undertaken
within a transparent setting to determine Reference tariffs and PMB tariffs.

43

The mechanisms should allow for flexibility with deviations supporting innovation.

44

The authority should also set national norms and standards for hospital licensing.
4.7

Transversal contracts for medicines, surgicals, laboratory services and equipment

45

The price negotiation and tender mechanisms used for public sector medicines, surgicals,
laboratory services and equipment must be done for the entire country to ensure that the same
prices are paid throughout the system.

46

This will remove opportunities for corruption arising from differential pricing and will enable the
private sector to play a more meaningful role in public health challenges.

47

Items used in the public sector become available to all at state tender prices.
4.8

Prepare for a purchaser-provider split, improve service delivery

48

More evidence is required to identify critical success factors for the implementation of a purchaser
-provider split. The NHS is often quoted as an example of a successful purchaser -provider split,
but it is not without controversy and it may be abolished in the near future. Other examples of
failed attempts to create a purchaser provider split, and subsequent abolishment of the initiatives,
include Australia and Denmark.

49

Specific information is required on the extent of lower-level capacity building, which may be
required to strengthen active purchasing capacity.

50

The role of potential private sector purchasing agents (medical scheme administrators) must also
be considered in the creation of this new function.
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4.9

State sponsorship for missing middle

51

Currently the missing middle has to make payments when using public services, but they cannot
afford standard medical scheme cover.

52

It is proposed that lower-cost options are created within existing medical schemes for non-taxpaying individuals who can afford regular contributions, and that these options are state
sponsored at a level equivalent to that of the tax credits given to medical scheme members.

53

A condition for these options should be that they make use of primary care delivery teams which
include nurses and community health workers and that risk adjusted capitation remuneration
mechanisms are applied.

54

In this arrangement, mechanisms must be created to prevent buy-down from higher costing
options to the lower cost options, and membership must be limited to below the tax threshold
income levels.

55

Revised minimum benefits are also required for these options.

56

The cross subsidisation from middle options to high and low cost options must be reviewed to
ensure that these cross subsidies are equitable.

57

Once these interventions are entrenched, mandatory membership should be revisited.
4.10 Stewardship, governance and oversight

58

The current regulation of the health system should be strengthened. An example includes the
potential linking of maximum RWOPS hours in private facilities to the licensing of private hospitals.

59

Employment of doctors by commercial entities is required to improve the ability to work in teams
and receive collective outcome-based remuneration.

60

Healthcare teams should be allowed to operate as commercial entities.

61

More stewardship and guidance is required on the training, employment, and roles of community
health workers.
4.11 Creating resources

62

There is an increasing need for more doctors and specialists and training should be expedited. The
role of the private sector in the training of professionals must be reviewed. Specific mechanisms
must be developed to ensure that national public health objectives are served.

63

A similar need exists for more nurses, allied health workers and community health workers.

64

The re-organisation of healthcare teams as commercial entities would enable lesser qualified
doctors, nurses and community health workers to work under guidance of more experienced and
better trained clinicians.

65

Consideration must also be given to the relaxing immigration laws for skilled workers, extending
working visas for foreign medical students in SA, and the reviving nursing colleges.
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4.12 Revenue collection
66

A specific requirement is additional revenue to ensure that HIV funding is independent from donor
funding.

67

The institutionalisation of these interventions must be funded to enable the envisaged reforms.

68

Specific revenue to fund the missing middle, at a level equivalent to tax credit for tax payers or
benefits-in-kind for the poor, must be sought.

5
69

Timelines for the introduction of health reforms
Figure 9 below provides a high level time line for the implementation of NHI reforms. The reforms
must be reviewed on a regular basis to assess their impact and influence on the introduction of
subsequent elements.

70

Figure 9:

Possible timelines for the introduction of NHI reforms
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